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Per for mance: The SMH710 is a light weight ver sion of our long-time prod uct, the SMH310. The con struc tion,
though smaller, is very sim i lar. At 3.88 oz. (0.11kg) it is among the light est head sets suit able for in ter com that is
avail able, and far more com fort able than the most com monly avail able light weights. Be cause it has a dy namic mi -
cro phone it is suit able for all in ter com sta tions, old and new. The mi cro phone arm is a flex i ble gooseneck and has a
swivel mount, per mit ting a wide range of po si tion ing. The head set co mes with a foam mi cro phone pop fil ter The
SMH710 is for left side use only. The ear cush ions, be ing smaller, sit on the ear rather than around it. They can be
cleaned and can be eas ily and in ex pen sively re placed. The head band is ad just able and pad ded. On the earspeaker 
side the ad just ment in volves click ing the fit ting up and down. For larger sizes the pad on the far side can be ad justed
by re mov ing a small screw and re set ting the pad po si tion.

Du ra bil ity: The SMH710 has a min i mal num ber of mov ing parts. Each of the pivot points has been strength ened.
The flex i ble gooseneck bends rather than breaks. The muff peels off the ear cup for al most in stant clean ing or re -
place ment. Our al ways-gen er ous re pair pol icy ap plies to these mod estly priced head sets as well.

Value: This head sets rep re sent an out stand ing value, cost ing con sid er ably less than any other ma jor brand of in ter -
com-suit able light weight com mu ni ca tions head set. When long work ing-life ex pec ta tions and re pair-abil ity are fac -
tored in, the value is even fur ther en hanced. 

Com pat i bil ity: The SMH710 is com pat i ble with Clear-Com® as well as other, lesser-known, head set com mu ni ca -
tions sys tems. The stan dard 4-pin fe male XLR-type con nec tor is in cluded, but we will gladly fit the appropriate plug
for any other sys tem at a rea son able cost.

Spec i fi ca tions: (Sub ject to change with out no tice)
Ear speaker (40mm)  im ped ance: 400Ω ±  15%
Rated power in put:  300 mW
Max. Peak power in put: 100 mW
Fre quency re sponse: 20~20kHz
T.H.D. @ S.O.P: < 3%
S.P.L: 106dB ± 4dB

Mi cro phone: Dy namic, 0.825 in (19mm) 200Ω
Mic. Boom: 0.177 in (4.5mm) di am e ter gooseneck tube
Cord: Straight, 6.56 ft. (2m)
Head band ad just: ABS click-type
Net weight: 3.88oz (0.11kg)
Freq. Re sponse from dig i tal au dio analyser CLIO 
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